An investigation of acetylcholine released in skeletal muscle and protein unbound drug released in blood based on the pyridostigmine bromide (pretreatment drug) sustained-release pellets by microdialysis technique in the rabbit model.
Pyridostigmine bromide (PB) is a reversible acetylcholinesterase inhibitor that has been used as a pretreatment drug for "Soman" nerve gas poisoning in combat to increase survival. The once-daily PB-sustained-release (SR) pellets were developed by extrusion-spheronization and fluid-bed methods in our laboratory, which was followed by zero-order release mechanism. The results showed that the released concentration of acetylcholine (ACh) in skeletal muscle and the released concentration of protein unbound drug in blood were determined by microdialysis technique to have significant differences (P<0.05) among the three dosage forms (IV injection, commercial IR tablets and the PB-SR pellet). The released concentrations of ACh and protein unbound drug for PB-SR pellets were slower than IV injection and commercial IR tablets; this phenomenon indicating that the retention period of drug efficacy in vivo for PB-SR pellet was longer than the others, that is to say, the PB-SR pellets provided with SR effect in vivo as well. We believe that once-daily administered PB-SR pellets would improve limitations of post-exposure antidotes, decrease the frequency of administration and enhance the retention period of drug efficacy in vivo for personnel exposed to contamination situations in wars or terrorist attacks in the future.